Objectives: This study aimed to develop nutrition education program for consumers to reduce sodium intake based on social cognitive theory (SCT). Methods: The main factors of SCT related to low sodium diet were investigated by using focus group interview (FGI) with 30 women who participated in consumer organizations.
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Negative outcome expectations
• What are the disadvantages of practicing low-sodium diet?
Self-efficacy
• Do you have confidence in practicing low-sodium diet?
Environmental factors
Perceptions on surroundings
• Do you recognize any effort for reducing sodium intake in schools, government, and food service industries?
• Do you know about the nutrition labeling for processed foods or foods in restaurants or highway rest areas?
Experience of education
• Have you ever attended a nutrition education program, campaign or events related with 'reducing sodium intake'?
Social support
• Do you have any support from your peers, spouse or family members in practicing low-sodium diet? (guidance or encouragement)
Behavioral factors
Knowledge and skill
• Which information do you know already about low-sodium diet?
• Which information do you want to know regarding low-sodium diet?
• Which activities do you do to keep practicing low-sodium diet on food purchasing, cooking, eating, or eating-out?
Needs for nutrition education program
• Type of education methods(Lecture, activity, counseling...)
• Kind of educational materials, duration of each education session - : Assistance for maintenance of healthy dietary habits in the elderly
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: Reduction of swelling and adverse skin conditions
Negative outcome expectations
• Common: Unwanted sweetness in low-sodium dishes Low palatability of low-sodium diet Low compliance of family members to practice low-sodium diet Difficulty in reducing salt when preparing and cooking meals
: Limitations in choice of restaurants or foods with low-sodium when eating-out Lack of information for sodium amounts of sauces and seasonings Convenience of using semi-cooked foods (eg. seasoned laver and Bulgogi)
• P: Difficulty in getting agreement from their children for low-sodium diet High preference to salty snacks and instant foods Lack of information for sodium amounts of foods and/or dishes which children like
• O: Difficulty in keeping low-sodium diet because of husband's frequent eating-out dining meeting
Habits of eating spicy, hot and salty food to relieve stress Habits of eating spicy stew and salty bar snack at meeting
Environmental factors
Situation Observational learning
• Route to recognize: Mainly through watching TV, news or radio
Partly through a recommendation of doctor or relatives Participating in campaigns or education program
• Common: Watching people who have chronic diseases on low-sodium diet via mass media and/or relatives • P: Family letters from school give little information related to sodium(low-sodium diet)
• Common: Active or inactive support from family members, peers, or mass media affect on effects of lowsodium diet nutrition education Some recognize government policy of nutrition labeling, Need to advertise information about sodium on nutrition labeling by government and food company together Need government action to regulate sodium contents of processed foods Advertisement using mass media before the movie play in the theater : Differential education program for children or parents in school, daycare center or kindergarten
: Differential education program for middle-aged men or office-workers in workplace : Knowledge
: Situation
• Acquisition of knowledge in basic concept related to sodium
• Aware of the situation (excessive intake of sodium compared to the recommended intake of sodium)
Sodium and health
• Sodium and hypertension • Benefits of low-sodium diet
• Explain that excess sodium intake increases the risk of diseases such as hypertension, renal diseases, osteoporosis, etc.
• Suggest benefits of maintaining low-sodium diet : Knowledge
• Suggest benefits of maintaining low-sodium diet
: expectations values self-efficacy : Knowledge
• Acquisition of behavioral capability by increasing knowledge
• Aware of the situation (excessive intake of sodium compared to the goal intake of sodium)
• Sodium and hypertension • Sodium intake and health • Benefits of low-sodium diet
• Emphasize the importance of proper intake of sodium, discuss the relationship between excess sodium intake and metabolic disease outcomes (hypertension, renal diseases, osteoporosis, stomach cancer) • Suggest benefits of maintaining low-sodium diet -------------------------
